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Presidential committee completed
BY JOB ITBIN
_  OMyBWMWNMr
T in  three bachsn on Cal Potv** presidential MlMtlon 
•fvb o fy  committee were chosen by the Academic Senate 
Mondy,
A ll I )  committee ooelllon* have now boon filled. T in  M A C  
will meet In 1 »ng h m N Tunday to bajpln poring ovar (ha 
eradanilala of mora than 300 Mpllootiu who want to ha 
eoniWerad for ratlrlng Cal Poly Frealdent Hobart Kennedy'* 
job.
Choaan from a pool of nlna nomlnan, laid aanata President 
M aa RMIaparaar, warn Poly inatrttaiora Prank C oyn of 
aarieultoral engineering, Jana Pohl of arahltaatura and an- 
vlronmantal dnlgn andAndraw Jonaa of atvtl engineering.
Tha othar ala nomlnan warn larah  Burrougha of homa 
aaonomlei. Norman Enough of ahamiatry, Nanay Jorganaan 
u( Hak'ft until—lln  — i i i  l i g a i  fthao w  r»uw—  a ------ -r w Ww»»wii w ^w i wi niaiwry, \/wwn
Servatlui of manafamant and Calvin Wllvart of aoalal 
aalanan.
Tha aom m lttn will maka M  nominaiiona to CSUC 
Chaneallar Olann I ,  Dumka. Ona of tha nomlnan will 
avaninaily ba appointad to tha praaidanay by tha CSUC Board 
of Trustees aometime batwnn March and May 1070, accor­
ding to D r. M atjorb Wagnar, vice chancellor of paraonnal
Tha aalactlon procau Itaalf la being dkaputad by both tha
•odUanji MMV '
aanata votad to aand a letter to Dumka and Wagnar, whleh will
Poly atudent la aanatn. I.aat month tha aaadamle
Hat ala main oMaat
There haa Man too IHtla communication detailing the 
alamanti of tha aeleetlon proaaaa between the truateea and Poly 
fMUlty.
Only three fbeuhy mambara w ill alt on tha 13-member 
advlaory aommlttn.
-P o u r  truetna alt on the eom m ittn, Including Board 
ahalrmon Roy Brooby, who will not vote, and the three 
traatne appointad by him. Tanhara in tha aanata aay tha 
irm be* arc "overly dominant" In tha aeleetlon proaaaa baaauaa
Kennedy'! luawaaor will finally ba choaan and appointad by 
the truateea anyway.
• There waa not enough lime to ataga an elnilon to flit the 
th m  faculty poeitiona. Wagnar wantedthe th m  aeala filled on 
or near November 10.
p
—Kennedy hod too much Influenee In the aeleetlon of two 
member! of the committee, lapreaanting Poly alumni and the 
San l u ll Obkapo community, Rbdlipargar u ld  the two 
mambara, J. Vard l oomb of Arroyo Grand* and Emmona 
Blake, tha alumnus, were plakad by Kennedy, who than 
auggaeted them to Dumka.
-T h a  advlaory proaaaa Itaalf la unclear. Faculty are not aura 
of the meaning of two word* uaad by Wagnar in captaining tha 
proaaaa laat month: "cont*n»u»" In the dec talon-making 
proceea and "confidentiality" of nominee* In tha running.
Wagnar, however, haa tinea written a itatement explaining 
the two word! for the committee meeting on Tuesday. earn
Rbdbpergcr aald tha latter of protnt haa not yet bean aant, 
and b now being eompoaad in a aanata committee. He aald 
tome aanatora are concerned abouh tha timing of the letter** 
rebate and ita "tenaltWe" wording.
The I )  commit tea member* are;
■ Chancellor Glenn N Dumka.
— Roy Brophy, chairman of the board of truateea.
• Paul Romberg, pretldent of San Franeiaco State U nlvar-gWi —■ ------ r :•tty«
Richard Garda, truitae.
< Charb* Franeiaco, truatae.
Steve Bennett. Poly atudent.
Michael Sue** of Poly'* paraonnal office
• J. Vard Loomb of Arroyo Orandt. the community 
reprvNntatlve.
Emmona B bkt of tha Alumni Aaaoclatlon.
Frank Coye*. teacher 
-Andrew Junta, teacher *
Protesters now 
face two charges
Defendant* in
BY JOB STEIN
OutyCwti Writer
the ahowcaec trial
J
of 10
protatbra arreeted b it August during
demonatralloni againit Pacific G ai and Electric Co.
•HOUBI OP CHILL HIPUTI -  BtorlM of Ohoata 
havt boon floating around thia Ban Lula Obiapo
ruataurant for yaari, and amployaaa will attaet to tha 
fact that aplrltt maka thalr homo hora. ,
This Old (haunted) House
BY M ARLA FILIPPONI
( i  hot it arc not found Juel during Halloween.
At Thia Old Houaa rattaurani. loaatad on Foothill IIv d . In 
Nan i.u b  Obiapo. many paopb tHN behave tbert b a friendly 
ghml redding tomewhere In the bO-year-old eatery. Unex- 
pblnahb happening* from moving chain to ftaabing light* 
have pu//l< >1 many paat owner* and employee*
“There have bean m  many itorba reported. I don't know 
where Ur dart." ealdOrctthen VanTuyb. manager of Thb Old 
Houra “Not too many paopb w ill cloaa the rattaurani by 
ihamealvN at night"
Ona employee who did b  R oberi H olby, the restaurant'* bar 
manager
“ I wa* the laat ona to leave one night.“ aald Holby. “Whan I 
reached my ear. I turned around to look at the front of the 
tetiauranr In Ihe front window I tew the drape* puhe4 haek 
and what appeared to ‘
Nan Lub Obiapo dairyman Attlllo Ouarra. During the 
dapretalon. It waa uaaoaa a boarding haute with room* ranting 
re ta il a month 
I k  I t  
convent 
ehoran I
A fx>f , ,  _  V
the retlauranl'i emir# menu contbted of chbken. potato**.
M . Fat and Whltey Arnton bought tha hout* and
ThbC
int after the Arm
 popular mealing place for local cowboy* during the' 
l c
rted it into a rattaurani, Tha name “ ta Old H ouaa" waa 
c a for the rattaura i a nton*' favorite tong.
i'SOa.
bear and whbhey. After dinner and luffbbnt liquid 
refreihmeni*. many a cowboy would try hi* luck in abootlng 
conwat*. The target waa the coamb aculptura Mill atop tha 
reiiaurant'i roof
WM
ba a whib, amHigg face daring back at
than * lowly put ihe drape* back Into
'I nevtr btlltved In ghosts until I 
workid hire'
Whatever It 
place,"
Ihe ihoat, however, apparently down'l mind a crowd 
either Many patron* relax I 
any they have obaarvad i
'waiter Bam Long 
friend iy~
r l ing in the reetauranf* lounge area 
Ia fireplace poker moving m yibrlouly 
recalled a lima whan the ghoat wee
gapeclally r b l .
"A family acbbraitng a birthday aaked ona of the wattaea to 
taka •  pbture of them at their tabb.” told l ong. “The next 
night, me father came In to ibow u* the photo f hare wae a 
white figure In the pbture totally unexplamabb,"
“ I never believed In ghoate until I worked bare," raid Jerry 
McCarthy, a long-time employee of Tbb Did Houra One 
night a new cook who had never heard of out ghod came out of 
the kitchen with bbeyaa popping, W bai bemwwcaanopa*|ue 
white figure walking through tna 
back of the teelourani
Tbb Old Houae'i Increaaed poputam> ini to icveral room 
addition*, bringing it to It* preienl lira. fheauablbhment ha* 
bean kept much the tame throughout the year*, decorated with
cowboy pbture* and Indian abetchlnga.
Pal Zukei. who purcbaaad the raataurant In IM P, look •
•M flfl
Oujja board, be aald be determinedn
i ghoat. 
Ihe ehoi
With the ua* of alaI fH f iV II  m
lr
om Autiy. U
lughi up I
cabbing the m yibriout guaet. offered two free dinner* to
Vhby and came fr r tah 
A raw year* ago employee*, ca ln lhetn ihu ilatm of
a he walk-In freezer door in the 
That** whan I believed there really wa*
•omelhing to thw "
T bb Ota Houra may have bean the phontr 
eonatruetlon in I f  IT l l  * •#  than a family raaUanaa. bulb by
atom'* homa ainea H*
anyone who would atny in Tbb Old Houra overnight A Nan 
I.ub Obiapo newapnper reporter bravely look up lb* offar, but 
hb *by only produced a ileepbra evening.
Rumor ba* h Ibai a pravlou* owner conducted an exorctam 
tlx month* ego to rid tha ghoit from the rattaurani. Employee* 
admit there he* been fewer lighting* ilnca that time.
I ha power of Miggeillon or araailva Imaginatloni may 
explain the Itrxnge happening* taking place al Thia Old. 
Houra. b u t . , .
anti-nuebar 
anil-nucbar
________ ___________  and lb
Diablo Canyon power plant now face two mltdamaanor 
charge* againit tham Imiaad of three a* a raault of a court 
ruling yeitcrday
M wtblpel Court J udge R obart Carter dropped all counu of 
In an attam ptio dbrupt the oarer Ion of a tawful
inii-nib u i l n t u f  he Diablo 20, u  the a t i- uebar Abalona A lllanca 
call* them, it  ill face charge* of ilmpb tratparalng'and failure to 
diiptrra when ordered
Carbr dropped the “dlirupilon" charge* at the reque*i of 
proracuion in the cara In order lo rave time and money, laid 
arabtant county proceeutor Fata Dunan.
Dunanraid it wai“polntb*a" toproaacut*dcfandantion the
dlirupilon charge became the panaltb* for only two ehargat 
art "aieenitally the ram*" a* pcnaltta* for all thra*.
The thowcara t.tal b the raault of a comprombt between 
proaecuilon and dafanra attorney* after dbcuralng how to 
hxndl* the original 4«T defendant* arrailad during the Auguil 
demonitratlon* In a munblpal court lyitam with only three 
Judge*.
Since the demonitratlon*. M  defendant* have cither pleaded 
no conteii to or hava bean found guilty of the three 
miidemeanor charge*.
A fourth charge againit each of tha Mdafandant*. violation 
of a Superior Court railraining order, waa dropped thb week 
by Carter became the order waa conildarad unaonaliuiIona! Iff 
Ita breadth.
Jury rabatlon for tha trial began yeaierday. continue*today 
and may continue pan Nov, Itbaaauaa of the long TkBNbMb  ^
ing holiday and ihe number of prospective jurors — JOO. 
Dunan aald.
Dunan raid more than half of the IM  p ro tj^ tlva ju ro ri 
tummoned yaatarday war* aacuradbacaura each hadadmI tad 
penonal prajudba* In the caaa. H* raid another IM  will ha 
tummoned tomorrow
-  rh* tria l may Ian aix week*. raldDunan. hacaura of 
I hankiglvlng and Chrtatma* holiday* , *
Dunan raid tha »election of juror* wa* diffbull hacaura of 
the publicity on tha cara. The defendant*, however, are Only 
being charged with miidemcanora whbh rub out any change 
of venu*. raid Dunan
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Reacting to the nukes
Eventually. nuclear power may make lift 
easier. Utilised now, however, may only 
make death taalar
I her* li little doubt nucteur powtr il more 
dttirab lt than relying on fortlgn oil, but 
thart art thoia Who Inilat upon firing up 
nualaar plant* btfort they art Mfa.
Many qucslbns muit be aniwtrad about 
nuclaar powar bafora utility companlas'hook 
up th tir electric ganarator* to It. M llllon* of 
llva* aan ba affactad If nualaar powar plant* 
do not matt nrfat laftguarda.
Waita ditpoaal la a b it problem for which 
thart I* a* yet no tolutlon. Nuclaar waata. 
which remain* radioactive for 230,000year*, 
la being burled underaround and beneath 
ocean* This burial la being don* foollahly 
and without consideration for future 
general*.
U tility companlea have no rtaht to an* 
danger numan life on thla planet for 230,000 
year* hence. Already 42 year* worth of 
nuclaar waata hat bean burled. We ahould 
■top thla tahaelaaa burial of watt* before It la 
too lata, although It may already be too lata.
Underground watlaa have bean known to 
eacap* from thalr container*. Thla seepage 
could conceivably gat Into the water table, 
effecting agriculture, wildlife and drinking 
water. It la amarlng there have been no 
cataatrophlet relating to radioactive teepaga, 
but that it little guarantee for the future.
A quarter of a million year* I* a long ttm*.
Another problem with nuclear power 
plant* |g their cooling ay item*. The plant* uae 
thouaanda of gallon* of water to cool their 
reaclora.
The water needed for the Diablo Canyon 
power plant will com* from the ocean. It la to 
b* continually cycled through reactor* with 
the uaed water returned to the ocean at a 
higher temperature.
Moon, aurroundlng water will heat up 
resulting In dlaaalroua effect* If ocean water 
le raised ju*i a few degree*, aea life will be 
harmed. The warmer water could alow or 
even atop the growth of life-giving algae, 
which feed* much of the ocean'* flan.
At Diablo Canyon, the backup cooling 
eytlem haa not yet been trued If the regular 
cooling ayatem and Ita backup fill* , a melt­
down could occur. 1 '
A meltdown happen* when the reaction
f it* too hot and the outer dome melt*.adioactlVe gate* eacap* Into the at* 
moaphere tpi red my death wherever they go.
A meltdown could occur any number of 
waya, from human error to a breakdown in 
monitoring. In the Orounda Perry, v * 
nuclear plant, a worker*! bool slipped Into 
the reactor almoat earning a meltdown. Only 
laat-minute action averted a cataatroph*. A 
meltdown it not at far-fetched at moat utility „ 
company executive* think.
Paat record* of nuclear plant* now 
operating are not encouraging. There have 
been numeroua ahutdowna and ayatem* 
failure* teverly hampering their efTIcwncy. 
Diablo Canyon la not without ita own
Kr record. It la located not fbr from the- «rl fault, and many gaologlat* have 
predicted that an earthquake produced by 
the fault oould be greater than the plant 
could withatand.
Pacific Oaa and Electric refuses to allow 
anyone but their own peraonnel to Inapect 
the Diablo Canyon plant. It aeema strange 
with all the confidence PGAE haa In ita 
power plant that it would not let any 
outaldere examine it.'
Diablo Canyon ha* a bo experienced a 300 
percent coal overrun. Hardly anargument to 
continue reaearch into other possible nuclear 
power plant*.
Nuclear power la not aa inexpenalv* aa It 
was conceived justafewyearsago. Uranium, 
the fuel for nuclear power, la becoming 
Kara* and very expeneiv* to find. No new 
nuclear plant* have been ordered in the paat 
two year*. U tility companlea have realised It 
la no longer economical to continue purault 
of nuclear power. Ualng aolar power to heat 
water and apace la much cheaper.
Proponent* of nuclear power argue aolar 
power la atlll a long S(*y from perfection. The 
aame could be aeld for nuclear power. If 
POAE put a* much money Into aolar power 
aa It ha* into nuclear, we would be receiving 
at least 10 percent of our power from the sun 
That power would also be clean and safe.
Nuclear power has it* place, but only whan 
It can be made 100 percent safe. We urge 
POAE and other utility companlea to con­
tinue lo find solution* to the many un­
answered queationa. Until then, other alter­
natives muat be encouraged. Including solai 
and geothermal power.
But until alternative form* of energy an 
cultivated, we ask everybody to concern. It 
1 la not only essential to our future, but to our 
children's futun.
Today’s the day
“0*1 off your butt": That's the Idea o! 
today's Oreal American Bmokeout of 1071.
At first the Idea of media bombardment, 
handing out pledge card* and related 
material to get people to quit smoking for a 
day may seem a bit too glmtc oriented, but in 
actuality, the American Cancer Boclety ha* 
com* up with a tangible way to get people to 
quit* smoking at least temporarily and 
they deeerve to be commended
A smokeless day elves all those people 
who have successfully procrastinated on 
fjW Bi M jM nMlgMMMr a specific date to 
quit and the opportunity to p in  an abun­
dance of rnmsi luppoi i from other* who are 
also trying to defeat the habit.
Proposition 3 brought the issue of smok­
ing and how It Infringe* on the rights of otter* 
to the public eye. Although the proposition 
failed. It got people to think about the effect* 
of smoking and today's imokeout can effec­
tively play on the Impost of the anii-emoklng 
drive ay giving people a specific date to stop 
smoking. _
,  For those who make It through today 
without smoking. It w ill give them the chance 
to rcallr* that It can be don* and that not 
every breath of air a person breathes ha* to 
he drawn through a cigarette. Hopefully the 
day w ill also give them the encouragement to 
give up smoking on a long-term basis.
For those who don't make it through 
today without falling back on their tobacco 
habit, perhaps the experience will give them 
the opportunity to realise how dependent 
they have become, ae well as giving them a 
chance to reevaluate that dependency.
And, for those who don't smoke, the 
amokfoul w ill give them a chance to go 
through the day without inhaling someor - 
decs nicotine fumes.
Basically, the amokcout I* a conaelouaneat 
raising effort to get people to think about 
how mueh they wnoke and to deride if It Is 
really worth It.
The smokeoul also gives the American 
Cancer Society a chance to counter act the 
image of smokeri portrayed in media adver­
tisements asdtherMr. Macho or Mias Sleek 
and Sexy. Somehow the smoker* suffering 
from lung cancer never seem to make the 
advertisements.
The rieks of smoking ate great, but they 
are aucceaeftilly glossed over by most 
smoker*. Today** smokeoul w ill give 
smoker* a chance to reconsider those risks 
There Is a health benefit for every smoker 
who stop* temporarily, and this health 
benefit la greatly increased for those who quit 
smoking completely, -
If laat year’s amokcout effort In California 
Is any indication, today's national effort 
■hould produce some Impressive results. 
Almoat two million people participated In 
the California attempt to "dean the air."
Even If only a small percentage of the 
people participating In t<xluy'i smokeoul 
actually succeed In giving up claa/ettes for 
good, all the slogans, pledge cards, buttons, 
decals, and advertisements w ill have been 
worth it because those people w ill have 
greatly decreased their chance of getting 
cancer and w ill be on their way to better 
health.
We congratulate the American Cancer 
Boclety for coming up with a way to gel 
people not to just talk aboiut quitting 
smoking but to actually take action. But. the 
people who deserve the raal credit are those 
smokers participating In the smokeoul and 
who arc giving life without cigarettes a try.
‘Naked girls on broncos’
The oaa# against the 1978 
Homecoming Pageant
Thera Is a certain dignity that usually 
accompanies royalty and official 
celebrations, but Cal Poly's I97I Homecom­
ing Host and Hostess pageant was really 
lacking.
Starting mere than half hour late waa 
understandable and the sarty mistakes and 
logistical problems were even laughable. but 
as ihe pageant continued II was obvious that 
the entire affair was at best an afterthought, 
organised at the last minute by an overwork­
ed, underfunded comm It lee 
«
Il was painful lo watch ihe contestant* try 
to stay good-humored and composed while 
being asked questions like; How would you 
get people Involved In campus event* and 
how docs an Individual get to know Cal Poly
"Naked Girls on Broncos." was Michelle 
Mouton'e suggestion for next year's them*.
I don't think it's all that ridiculous, con­
sidering the question.
The Question that lopped II all offwae- 
what kind of theme would you choose for 
next year's Homecoming that would get 
people involved. How can anyone expest M 
nervous students io  some up with a 
worthwhile Idea in 30 seeonds, when It lake* 
entire committees months to do the same
As a veteran attendant (and contestant) al 
varbus pageants, I found this event to be a 
very frustrating experience for many 
reasons:
. —The master and mistress of eeramonles 
obviously were not prepared, or their Infor- 
matbn cards were not prepared for them.
-Thera wore only six different questions 
and each contestant was asked two 
questions. By the lime they got to the 31th 
contestant he had a definite advantage. More 
questions were needed
-T he  questions were not relevant. They 
could not help judges to choose the best 
personality for Host and Hostess. They 
elicited dull, academic answer* ami stifled 
the contestants creativity of thought.
-  The whole affair appeared unrehearsed 
The contestants nor the masters of 
eeramonles teemed to know what they were 
supposed lo Ho. Mora preparation would 
have added smoothness and credibility,
-  Time dragged This Is to be expected, 
but any well-planned event has fillers ready, 
lust in ease. (The Host and Hostess were
finally selected at 10:43 p.m. My con­
gratulations to Jay Wright. Diane Wilson 
and the finalists for living through the 
ordeal.)
It was fitting that there was no pageant
chairperson listed on the program. I'm not
Author Byhrla Dttote |g • boa lor 
journo Bom major an* aMuotanf Dally 
staff wrNar.
surprised that no on* wanted lo take credit 
for ihe fiasco. Maybe If someone had been 
u*lined to the task the rasponsBtillty alone 
would have fostered Improvement,
I'm all for Momeeomlng tradition*. 
America and apple pis but thia event did not 
live up to the high standards characteristic of 
this years Homecoming committee.
What Is worse le that It ruined the credibili­
ty of Cal Poly pageants In general, which can 
be great opporiunltlet for those who dare to 
ge Involved.
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An •motional and vary Important campaign cam* toanand The bookatora ha. alwaya purchaaad tha AIA Handbook
Nov, 7, Cal Poly atudanta who llva on eampua, aava Jon 
Eaklund 73 paraant of thalr votaa. Evan I hough he d jd net get 
alactad, It raally ahowi Cal Poly atudanta aan gat togathar and 
ba a daolalva voting bloc. Thoaa of you who voted should be
In regard to the article entitled Mewa for Jaaua apread word 
daaplta tha catcall.," which appeared In your Novambar 7th 
laaua. I would Ilka to voice a atrong objection to tha content of 
thin article
Aa Pre.idem of Haverlm, tha Jewtah Student Union, an 
A JJ , reoognised elub at Poly, I fad comment. Hke “The 
Jewlah community and Ita leader, have a built-in dlatruat for 
Jmua," ahould never have appeared In a paper that I thought 
would review auch untrue and ofYbnsfve remark* before 
printing them.
The Jewlah population on eampua ha* bean trying to work 
in harmony with all other club, on eampua, eapcewlly thoaa of 
different rellgiou. belief*. I feel thi* article haa only endangered 
ihla goal by confuaing tha public with thaaa falaa atatementa.
It I* true that the Jewlah religion doesn't believe that Jeau* la 
the maaalah promised to Jewlah people of the world by the 
Hebrew Prophet*. It la thla belief that haa been a atrong
characterlatlc that haa made the Jewlah religion unique. Rlnee
ming of the maaalah, 
h Dopuk wmStmM 
recognise Jewi for Jeaua aa part or the Jewlah Community or
the Jewlah people are atlll awaiting the cornf 
impoaaibieit ia for the Jewla p lation on ea pua to
aa Jew* at all. I feel that I can be aafk to any that thla view la held 
by a majority of the Jewlah population in the world.
One* more let me clarify that the Jewlah people never denied 
the ealatanc* Jeaua. we juat do not recognise him a* our 
meiaiah. Maybe a atrong reaaon for thla belief la due to the 
enormoua pcriecutlon the Jewlah people have been aubJected 
to In the pail and at the pretent In the R 
countries,
toviet Union and other
I hope that the public rcaHtea that the Jewtih peole have not 
built a dlatruat for Jeaua, but rather a different Interpretation. 
Hopefully thla interpretation held by the Jewlah people will be 
reapected a. much a. the reaped we have on the freedom and 
room for different interpretation*.
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from Washington, D.C, The Hated re taller lee was 130 and they
Cveuano special deal Only during the fall quarter, when AIA Waahington failed to ahtp, did the bookatora learn that there
waa a Chapter of AIA In Lo* A ngelea. The re-order waa placed 
with AIA In Lo* Angela* and the hooka wbre received In the 
warchouao with a packing clip which allowed the retail prioe at 
SJO and gave no Indication what the bookatora would 
eventually be billed for. The personnel charged with the 
reaponalbllity of receivlna and prleing the hooka, aeted on the 
Information on the caching clip. The hooka were priced and 
placed on the ahelf for Immediate aale aa they were needed by 
the atudanta.
The bookatora learned of the error In price when the 
professor called and the rcapalnlng book* on the ahelf were
to reflect the dlacount received 
from the Lo* Angelea Chapter of the A IA, Through the
reduced In prioe accordingly  
ip  a M H H g H
inatruetor of the otaas, atudanta were advlacd to returns the
i aooaatore t* miormea aneaa or rime cornu b 
unt, it endeavor* to paa* that dlacount along to the 
or example, the Realty Blue Rook ha* a publisher 
of 113.00, but the bookatora aella It for lb. 33.
bookatora for a refund of the over-charge. The bookatora 
called AIA In Loa Angelea to ouaatjon the difference In price 
and waa Informed that Waahington had aold them at a 
premium. '  ~
When the b k a la Inf d h d f t about a
apodal dlaco ,
conaumor. P t 
act Hal price
The bookatora alao handle, a number of textbook* where 
the bookatora pay* the aame price aa It aella for and abaorba the 
chippingexponae*. For example, the Simplicity How To Rook, 
which coate the book.tore 11.33 plu* freight, Mil* In the .tore 
for 11.33.
The Herbicide Handbook la another example of a category 
of textbook* In whleh a .mall dlacount I* offered but not 
enough lo cover the expenm of overhead coat*. Tha publlaher 
Hat ia 13.00 and the bookatora pay* 34 50 plu* freight.
Almoat all textbook* are price Hated by the publlaher and a 
30 (tarcent dlmount from wnleh the bookatora muat pay the 
freight. The conaumar ahould bear In mind that bookatora 
axpenaea for peraonnel, heat, light*, rent. etc. total. 33.04
Krecnt of grow talc, and the bookatora muat pay thoMcoata >m qew textbook dlMount* of 30 percent. Of gn 
ealea, the average margin (dlscourt 
of la.t year wai only 30 3 percent
routex
on new tax all
DOCTOR DENTIST
ALLIED HEALTH 
NURSE 
CORPSMAN
THE NAVY HEALTH CARE TEAM
, A ,
Trained proftttlonali working together 
toward a common floal:
THE BEST HEALTH CARE POSSIBLE 
for the man and woman-and thalr 
famlllaa In all out Military Forca*
for any lllnata 
anywhere In tha world
YOUare the profeaalonal 
YOU dictate patient care.
kvenue* to the team:
Medical School 4>year acholarahip 
Dental School Inactive Student Program 
Nuralng Poaltlon* known S month* before 
graduation.
Allied Health haa more openings in new 
specialties.
NO OBLIGATION FOR INQUIRIES.
A TEAM MEMBER IS YOUR RESOURCE:
LT MARY ANN PETROSKY RN BSN 
Navy Medical Programs 
4727 Wllshlre Boulevard 
Los Angelas, CA 90010 
(213)469-3322
Reed the Cleeeifledel
Seminar Fishing trip Disco dance
There w ill be a acmlnar 
entitled "Ran Diego Blackout" 
which la about the blackout 
there last Mareh. The acmlnar 
b today at II a m. InGraphlo 
An* l(M
Horae talk
Cal Poly Cutting and Rein­
ing Chib w ill have a meeting 
tonight at 7 30 at the Cal Poly 
Beer Pavilion.
Turkey Shoot
The rifle team and the 
Military Rctencc Department 
la aponaoring a turkey ahoot 
unlay throughHatunluv atihc 
Rifle Range Price* Include 
turkeys and a ham, For more 
information eall 546-37M.
Engineers
the Society of Hispanic 
Profaislonal Engineer, la 
ipantoring a ipeaker from 
Raytheon today at II s.m, In 
Engineering East, rm I40
CAMERAS
Quality
CAMPUS
W T  C A M IR i
•UV • t I L L  • T XA D B
m
For amateur or experleneed 
angler, the American Bociety 
for Metals It aponaoring a
deep ms fishing trip out of 
Morro Bay on Saturday,
■ Coat for the trip  la SIR and
Interested people mutt call the 
metallurgical engliwertng of­
fice before 3 p.m today
Science
There ia a Social Science 
Chtb meeting today in BAR 
rm, 303 at 11 a m.
Italy elides
There will be a tilde .how 
about Italy sponsored by In- 
tarnatlonal Pro|ramii,Hiav ai
II a.m. In U U 3 lt.
There w ill be a disco dance, 
sponsored by Philllai. an in- 
tereat group of Delta Rlgma 
Theta Sorority, tomorrow 
night horn t  to I In the 
Mustang Lounge.
Potluck
Alt married students are In­
vited to a pot luck dinner 
sponsored by the Married 
Students Club. Call Peg Har­
daway at 544-7317 for detail.
K  ( ) I ) A  K  I I I  M
TORTHM
COSTUME PARTY 
with a 
SKI MOTIF
Monday, November 20, 9:00 PM  
$1.00 Cover Charge 
Disco Drinks -• Disco Music
Plying too modi for 
Importod Auto Porto?
CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
IMPORTIR - DISTRIBUTOR
5 4 4 - 8 2 7 0
WHOLSOALI • RITAS. M fo
O IR M AN  • JA P A N IB I * ITALIAN
INCLUDING
VOUCOWAOON OATtUN 
TOYOTA 
* WAT
C.llfmili Craaksltan Irlndlag
t i l l  aaowremv at can two oatano
I m i  V
1 M O D  IN IA  UN A l l /  ;
Top prlzea pair of K-2 Skis and 
bindings of the winner's choice
Other Prizes
Throughout The Evening
e TORTILLA T B B u i f f W
A CHRISTMAS CAROL
With an old fuhlontd  
^Christmas Music Rtvur^
Original
Paga 4 Thursday, November 10,1078 Mustang Dally
Dorms: partying and studying together
•V DAV ID  M ACKN BV  
•w att t>
New people and a wide 
range of Ufa etylee (o go a le *
with thorn. That’s tha ax*
Kianea of being a dormia at I Poly, ,
From tha ralatlvt aolituda 
of tha North Mountain Hath 
to tha waak*nl|ht partial of 
Voaamita and Siaryt Madra. 
tha etudems living on campua 
ahouM find a placa to fit into
tna aahama o f th in g i 
tomawhara.
Entar Into tha lobby of 
Yoaamlta Hall, If an innoaant 
v iiito r i i  not Intimidatad by 
lia  diffarant ilaraoa Slanting 
out ala diffarani aonga at tha 
aama lima, mayba tha eaaa of 
Mlahelob in a resident's 
refrigerator and tha quart 
bottlaa of Ravan Crown, Joaa 
Cuarvo and laaardl Light w ill 
do tha tria l.
Tha raatdanta of Blarra 
Madra and Yoaamlta, tha aa* 
mant dorma, any thair IMS la a 
colorful axparlanN. Ona rail* 
dent of Yokomlte Hall, who 
wiahad to ramaln unldantlflad. 
aald It la diffladlt to alaap 
bafora midnight on waak* 
nlahta, and partial oftan tail 
all night on waakanda. Tha 
aama raaidant aald than art 
ataraoi with axtarnal apaakara 
In nine of tha twelve rooma on
: PRESENTS 
on
Sat., Nov. 18th
DISCOTHEQUE
THE AMERICAN DANCERS!
, . .The Foremost 
diaco danco 
group on tna 
control coaat. 
Como out for 
non-atop diaco 
dancing 
w /show  at 
11pm 
Adm lailon 
$2 SO
hla floor.
AMhough tha party at* 
moaphara makaa studylhgond 
alaaplng dlfftault. moat of tha 
raiidanti aaam to ai\)oy Ufa 
and Indiaatad tha biggaat 
drawback of living in than 
lu ll* la tha long walk to 
claaaaa. Tha raaldafiti alio 
agreed that tha arrangomant 
of having a lobby In tha eantar 
of a elraln of rooma made It 
aaay to moat paopla.
Mtudanti with a more low* 
kay approach to eollaga Ufa 
ean find happinaia In ona of 
tha Mouth Mountain (rad 
brick) Haiti.
people.' 
hare i
Freahman architecture ma­
jor. Brie Holland, indiaatad ha 
ai^ Joya life Ini. Muir Hall 
baaauaa "you meat a lot of nice 
T," Moat of tha atudanta
..... agraad tha friendly at*
moaphara la ona of tha Bailing
Rtinia oftha South Mountain alia, foaling aa though tha 
realdenta are ona big family.
However, Tom Harvey, 
another freahman architecture 
major along wwith many 
othera complained that tha 
rooma in thaaa hall* are too 
email for two paopla. Another 
complaint la axtarnal apaakara 
hare are illegal. With tha ex*
— fM awiwaj— ,
Opening November 24 
Chsrles Dickens' Immortal Clsssic
Broad St. |u it 
paat Tank Farm R< 
Hours: 9pm-1am
Boa office open f*tPM Tuo thru Sat; 3-6PM 
Sun; clotad Mondavi
>Frotaitlonal Cabaret Theater ' .
playt voar round Wad thru Sun
HyOn. LwIleomUaP‘ 0eM no
World Famous Beachcomber Bills 
- W O O DIES Reg $32.95 1
’ NOW  $12.95 
Two Pair for $20lllll
caption of Fremont, all the 
South Mountain Hallo are 
claaalfiad aa qulot.
South Mountain Halla Mill 
have thair aha re of mlaehief. 
One former raaidant of Santa 
Luela Hall explained that no 
raaidant attendant lived on hie 
wing of tha building loaiyoar. 
Subsequently, moat of tha 
reiidenia there had axtarnal 
apaakara and what ha dnaerib- 
ad aa "enough booie to float a 
battleship"
However, atudanta who 
aaek what ia considered a fair­
ly peaceful environment an In 
luck. Tha North Mountain 
Hall rooma art less aoceaalbla 
than thoae in tha other halla. 
Many of thaaa halla art 
claaalfiad aa »emt*qulei, which 
regulates the uaa of external 
speakers by residents.
While often lese actlva than 
other halla. freahman Dabble 
Coleman aald she enjoyed liv­
ing hare because the rooms are 
bluer and further apart, 
Coleman said that might ha 
harder to make friends hut It ia 
easier to study and sleep
A large percentage of the 
atudanta living on campus arc 
freahman, and they said the 
main advantages of dorm life 
are the proximity to campus 
and the opportunity to meet 
people.
Dave Buach. head resident 
at Muir Hall added that (here 
is a sense of community found 
in a residence hall that cannot 
be equaled anywhere alee. 
Busch aald that moat of tha 
problems of residents were 
minor and the dorm ex­
perience it "Fart of the total 
educational process"
3-Polnt Sandals as much as 
30% OFF III •
Sale extends from Thursday, Nov. 11 
through Wednesday, November 22.
SOLE ENERGY IN THE NETWORK MALL
O ffe rjo o d  through Nov 10 
LIMIT: On# Coupon par vial1
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Wrastlara open with Sun Devils tonight
..W ith  Coach Vaughan at tha national meet______
Hkcheoek on record ailaving Hally we could place among 
M  * * *  llM top three team*," the head
"potentially the ben array or eaaah *atd 
talent aiaemhlcd In I*  yean". Arlrona H u t* It no 
the Muatanga open with puihover by any rnearn, The
Arlrona (Mate tonight.
I M«t year the team flnhhed 
ninth In Dtvialon I and had a 
17-7 dual mMt record. 
Hitchcock thlnka thla year'i 
team la even better.
“Comervatlvely ipeaklng 
we ahould flnlah In the top five
Nun Devil* are eoaehad hy 
former Olympian Bobby 
Dougina He led the new 
membera of the Pac-10 laat 
ytar to a I !• I dual matt record 
and a 13th place flnlah at the 
national*
The Nun Davila will have
their handa full when the 
Muatanga wreatle tonight. Cal 
Poly haa no leaa than I  
retumeea who have aeored 
pointa In Dlvlaion I meeta.
Heading the Hat art junlora 
Neon Heaton. Ib7. and Oory 
Fbeher. III.
Heatoh plaeed third In the 
natlonala laat yoor. Hb Cal 
Poly career record atanda at 
99-12.1,
Flaeher waa unaeeded at the 
natlonala but compiled a 5*2 
record to place fifth. The 
loaaea were to the top two 
wreatlera. Other polnt-gottliag 
returner* Inelude Tad Ovar- 
mire. Robert Kiddy. Nteve 
Hitchcock, David Jack, Ron
McKinney. Tom Mount.
Aa a retuN of the Interaquad 
laat week. Coach Hlteheoek 
plana to atari the following 
lineup:
Hl4)anCue*iaai I260ary 
Fbeher; 134-Tom Mount; 
I434.uk Montdno or David 
Cartkr, ISO-Randy Fleuryi 
ISa-Nteve Hlteheoek; 167-
Ncott Heaton; 177-Terry" 
M a rko u ; 190-C url 
W ledenhoefe rt and 
heavyweight Doug Severe 
who well be a Mg problem for 
the A IU  heavyweight 
wreatbr. Severe weigh* 390
Match time b act for 7:30 
p.m. In the Main Gym
ANY OP THOIIITIMO ONLY 
•FAM O U S •TOSTAOA 
•BURRITO
Art Ypu Roady To Maka A Change 
But Not Sure Where To Go? 
Come Talk To Usl 
* Great Living with Great People
Bony Blair 
Maaagar
1 Muotang Drivo
TANOLID UF-Tha Muatanga 167- 
poundor Boot! Hoalon acoroa a naar- 
(all last yaar agalnai Tim Morin of 
Long Baaoh State In tht woatorn
Muettnf DWy-JM ANetMl Short walk from 
Shopping 
d o te  to Cal P(oly campus
Gauchos shutout 
Mustang women
"1 hay cemt to play.’' laid Cal Poly volley hall coach Mike 
Wilton aftrr the tueiday night ihutout at the hand* of tht 
(lauchoi of UC Nanta Rarbara.
The tiauehoi won In 4 aet* when Cal Poly traveled to Santa 
Barbara earlier in the aeaton. Rut t ueedey we* a different 
etory, UCNR won 15-2, 19-7 and 194,
" Ii bn’t that we played poorly, they |u«i came to play. Pven 
In the leet game, they (UCNR) had lo earn their point* one ai • 
lime hut they played very well the entire nlghl, Wilton taid,
1 he Muitang* have two remaining road game* which will 
wrap up a luceeaful icaton for the women and Wilton, 
laat year, the women finbhed laat In the conference hut 1971 
could have a fourth place flnlah If Cal Poly ean heat Pomona 
Friday nliht In Southern California. Saturday nlaht the 
aeaton will wind up with a non-league eonteit agalnai Loyola,
CAL - WEST
PH O T O G R A PH Y  
W A R EH O U SE
|+ * * * f t * * * * *  INSTORE » * » » » * » » ★ » !
DEMO DAY
N ovam bar 16,1971 SiOOpm-9:90 pm  
N ovam bar 17,1978 10:00 a m 4 :0 0  pm
Don't mb* the man from PENTAX 
Hell be here fore
PENTAX
- * *’L -
D a m o D a y
S IA  FOWBA FRISiNTATION
u n e M iM a iu  a new. t>Me* we* h a**, tee* « —eem n ewe. 
we ww m m m  m a« Mwe
n a e iM H  IIMMC m*M aM M U  I  New
eawefton rati
OM If*
November 1i
m .
v w a -It*
3 M U E
264"
TMMeHMI*
1827 ARCHER 8t. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
CALIFORNIA 98401 
(806 ) 641-0600
ment Involved to mak* tha 
character* bcikvablc.
Shelton aan taka an or* 
dlnary oocuranea Ilka taking 
tha ear In for an oil change a nd 
turn li Into "Tha Story of 
Phlnaai and tha Orianla 
Mechanic,",
In tha story, a long-haired 
aarvlca iiatlon atlandani 
change* tha oil for a mixture 
of avocado*, hum  and 
bananai.
A typical Shelton technic
Copyright 1171 by Ollbort tho lton
ff no lii tin • ; •
"Arrrgghh! We're out of 
gra*» again Pat Freddy, go 
out and icora u* a lid, And, 
uh, tea If you ean keep from 
galling burned."
Tha character of Pat Fred* 
dy I* one who juat can't keep 
from galling burned, In 
varlout atrip* he lucceedi in 
buying ounce* of paraley, trie* 
m buy dope from a gang called 
the Ripoff Park Werewolves 
and I* duped Into buying a 
giant magic marijuana iced 
which iprout* into a hug* 
mala plana,
Tools Speed Equip,t
PtQtO
_  ~ " - 1  . ■ • —  
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Digging into the underground comics
BY JIM NKNDRV
fbsBw Inhetaiiunanl Betttea,. ''iff™ V ljW 'tttm it auttur
Tha Frank Brother* un* 
darground comic book aarla* 
I* a* much a part of moat head 
•hop* today a* tha bong.
1 ha adventure* of FalFrcd* 
dy. Phlnaai and Freewheelin' 
Franklin, who oollacilvety are 
tha. Freak Brother* aleo 
appear monthly In "High 
rime*" m agar I na and weakly 
In the LA Free Preai, Berkeley 
Hath and many other un­
derground nawapapar*.
The aarla*. by Qilbarl 
Shelton, center* around the 
•np lo ltio f the brother* a* they 
try to mor* ltd*, gat atoned 
and go to Dianeyland. rob a 
auparmarket for grocarla*. gat 
thrown in a Mexican prlion 
and a hundred other advtn* 
tura* typical to many Inner* 
city drug abuiert.
Shelton, by far one of the 
boat underground arthti. 
pet fact* the art of cartooning 
which «ee» (ha world a* a aarla* 
of framed drawing* an tm* 
nation of Ufa Itielf.
, The exploit* are blrarra. but 
there t» enough human ala*
Foreign: Domett ic:
try moving to tha country, tha 
three Join In for thl* vena,
"Wa'ra moving to the coun* 
try whara watermelon* grow,
Wa'll ride around on horte* 
back* down to the twimmlng
We'll have ilx  John Deere 
tractor*
And three hound dog* nam­
ed "Blue."
Wa'll have no need for tar* 
nlturc, tome aoft haystacks
w ill do,
Wa'll all have tailored 
overall* and Oucei cowboy 
boot*, . * .
And then we're gonna 
mellow back and gat down to 
greit root*," ,
The Freak Brother* comic 
•aria* I* aimed at a apecifte 
audience, which I* why tha 
comic* era only told In head 
■horn.
Hnelton doe*, however, pre* 
•ant a point of view that I* 
both entertalnfhg and reOac* 
live on our toclely.
Shelton *ayt, JThe Frank 
Brother* know tall well that 
nothing last* forever,"
S 4 4  V 78V
THE GUARDIAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA
will be interviewing for career opportunities in 
the San Luis Ooisi
Noyember 26, at Cal
* Full Training Program 
'  CuarantooaSalary
spo area on Tuesday 
Poly's Placement Center
* Management Opportunities
• Fringe Benefit*
Follow In thete Poly grads' footstep* to a successful financial career. 
Interviews on Tuesday, November 28 at Placement Canter or contact local 
agency at 841*1660.
in  i
Ocnnii d'Autrcmont 
holy 72 Builnass
$7.5
KZOZ SNOWBALLERS
First
Ski Club Meeting 
TONITE
7 P M  at the GRADUATE
Oo w M i h  
and a
Warren Mi Ilf  Ski film 
I  very body Welcomel
e
W h e r e Y x i r  Id e a s  a r e W u a b le .
rfl
(PRO)ECTED)
( S ™
net lee long ago. was virtually unknown 
It waa during lete lfT t that Uw 
fir»( all rafted wtdoaproad induilo^ aitenr 
New, Amdahl I* a major mtender In the
oomputar*. ihev/l, Vdamt yn? , 
worldwide Imtalled fame of 470 ierle* aya 
lama rapidly approaching a half-billion 
dollars
^  j m f i -
J^ fyouVc ihejklnd of pan
i  iml pi piort ygyg |g||p 
ifkfli S ir  uM ip giiV*lewemeitIam hn gmsi mrfiie- wtiiefi i
Although we are grew ina at a rapid 
paee, we are oemmlttad to retaining the i 
aroatlvr environmCht that eharaetorlaad
ton whohaal
tor
You naod reoagnlU n r your aohlovo onta
A a a a a n e la la  BMaasmgwi ■*■ momiw o fiM tla  A m l n p p n v p r w ie  n w a r u  sect fw t ir  ■ iitm a . A m i
slug lh a n n a  irtr vcuir uiiuui In  h i  h— rriecrw ^ rv^ e^c^ er^ r ce^ e r^a^ egc e^r a^ g^ *er
You aan aapaat to find thaw thing* at 
Amdahl, lo  why not conaldor a career at 
Amdahl? You may ba aurprlasd at what your 
Idoaa arc worth
Amdahl Corporation. WO East Arquoa 
Avenue, Bunnyvale. California MOBS 
We are an equal opportunity employer
Our manufacturing dtpa Moral iu umkigt 
raudtaalm uHh o IrM tm i 
Dryrvr lu Hum mm Admlniuiralmn. Rlrc 
IriraI, Industrial, or Ntrhanlral A’ngr *rrr 
lug. ('and Id dim nhauld hr lukrtaltdin a 
manufariuringramruud wlllluglalraln
lu imrimm muuufiriuringfkiduatwu J-gmr 
prWod. Allhtrud ufihr i-grar training
iim rHvi ni Iku M u i f  i itn h a  titSoi auaM M Uiifiiip n B fw m t  in r  rw g n n n iim  n ifw  "w n r ia irw iig
fulfill thr urogram u'lll Sr nmnitirrrd fur a 
mauagmaI garnim in am uf mirml firliU 
iu Amdahl manufiithiHng .
ON OAMPUS INTERVIEWS:
tr—
Friday. Novambar 17 ' * • i1. Cm
s i m d s i h l
1BWKWS
11 'til 2 
L U N C H E O N  
S P E C IA L  
$1.99
Pleaonl Atmo»phere 
lU tt Authentic Mexican 
food In town
• tx m r.'n ® tm *
J9la.n\£i\ieoo^aj£oe im i
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A lb u m  r s v ls w a
Al Stewart reflects the past
BY JAY M ltKB 
ateaienatwoew p -
tf you Ilka mallow muale, Intartatln* ly ric , and tight 
Inatrumani work, than you'll lova tha now A l Itawart album 
•Tima Paiaaget"
Tha tyrloa art drawn from old Bngllah hlatory, and maka for 
Intaraatlng Hatanlng. Tha tllla  traak It gatting moat of tha 
airplay, but tha m l of tha album la lu ll aa good. “ A Man For 
A ll Baaaona" datalla tha parted of lima In England about Sir 
Thomai Mora and Henry Plantagenet. •Tha Palaaa of 
Vanatllea" u drawn from the ago of Napobon In Promt.
If  you art a hard rook 'n ro lltr. you will probably ba 
dlaappolnttd at A l Btawart la ju it not a roakar. Tha aloaait ha 
comat lo good old fbihionod rook la a catchy tuna calltd 
•Valantlna Way". Tha tong faaturaa thraa lead guitar., 
aomtthlng not utually dona, Polar W hitt, MarkOotdanbarg 
and A l Btawart combine thalr guitar tapartltt to form a tong 
.. that ahould do well on tha pop oharta.
Throughout the whole album Phil K anrlt'i alto aaa It juat 
»pbnd Id. Ha wat In nation a couple of montha ago at Poly, and 
ilia audience reaction waa fantaatle,
Tim Rtnwtak't guitar work, along with Peter Wood 
(keyboard), Pattr Roblnaon (grand piano and organ), Robin 
I ambic (baaa), and tha booking voeala of Krytla Krlttlanne 
(who opentd tha thow at Poly) add the final touchei to a great 
albumi
Producer Alan Partona hai helped to make another fine 
album that ahould ba a part of your record collection,
Blue Oyster Cult 
alive and rock’n
• • ■ ■ >i,
—»*- Many banda are only worth hearing If you can hear them 
live. I n the caaa of tha Blue Oytier Cult, they are dy nam le In the 
itudlo, and aweiome In concert.
. \ ‘ 1,
"Rome Enchanted Evening" b the new. live Cull album that 
capturai tha aplrit and drive of thalr atudlo work, with the 
freiwled reaponae of live muale.
Tha opening voice of tha album pretty much auma up the 
ton* for the whole ahow, "ATLANTA* OEOROIA ARE 
YOU READY TO ROCK 'N R O U T  It b not aquaatlon. It la 
, acommandl Blue Oyater Cuh b a fine a*ample of what rock 'n
roll la all aboot,
Tha album opena with “ R.U, Ready 2 Rook" and anda 
loma 40 minute, later with an old Zomblea tuna “We Ooita 
Oat Out of Thb Plata" Sandwiched In between are auehCutl 
claaaloa aa "R .T .I.", "Kick Out tha Jama". "Oodfllla". and 
. "Don't Fear the Reaper" Per hap. the beat track b a routing 
eight minute rendition of "Aatronomy",
Erie Bloom hat lo ti nothing bver the yaart In hb vocal 
power, and ha deliver! another air one performance hare. 
Racked up with Donald (Buah Dharma) R otter on lead guitar. 
A l Bouchard on drumt, Joe Bouchard on baaa. and Alan 
Lanbr on keyboarde and lyhihm guitar, the Cult prove that 
they are at III a mueieal force to bo reckoned with.
Tha Blue Ovater Cult "Borne Enchanted Evening" (Colum* 
Mb J t 3SMJ) b a mutt buy for rock (ana. It |e gatting 
conabterabie airplay and daaarvadly to. Hear It once, and 
youll want to have u.
The P»ele»»i*e.l Metr ^
W« vmidMaiei' nerurel leukina rw*. |term» end rwW.
CALL I4I-MM
I $40 VelL * Hiied V.t It
Mundei thru f  ndev ■‘•eti M »»m»
Tull busts out live
JethroTulft new live album“ Bur.tlngOut"(Chry»albCH 2 
1201) b a maaterpteee of rock 'n roll. Ian Anderaon'i aenaa of 
cb it. ttyb and timing, aa wall aa a little atage humor, b 
mlctlioui.
The elaaebi are hart, with "Skating Away on the Thin Ice of 
a New Day". "Aqualung". ^ Bonga From the Wood". "Thick 
A t A Brbk", "Too Old to Rock rn Roll: Too Young To Die". 
“Crow-Eyed Mary" and “ Locomotive Breath".
Ian Anderion, the driving force behind Jethro Tull, putt aa 
much Intenelty Into hb performance aa tomebody half hb age. 
Many acta that have been around a long time, tend to become 
complacent, but notaowithJathroTull. Ander.onhandb.the 
flute like a ma.ter and b an aecomplbhed acouatbal guitar 
player. Martin Barra, John Evan. Barrbmore Barlow. David 
Palmer and John Olaacock round out one of the flneat 
performing groupa around.
There are few artitt. that can capture live what they produce 
in the atudlo. Jethro Tull b one .uch group. They work hard 
when they perform and the audience reaponae b Indicative of 
how herd they work.
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Tho Navy Information Taom will ba admin* 
i.torlng tha tact In Room 21S Unlvaralty 
Union, WodneKlay. Novambar 15 at J pm: 
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vambar 1b at 12 noon; Room 2 M Unlvarilty 
Union, Friday, Novambar 17 at 9:00 am.
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LITE BEER FROM MILLER. '
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED 
IN A SEER. AND LESS.
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